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Qd ferm1d thai I RhoDid glory, uave lit the Cross ol rnr Lord Imits Christ; 1
hs Crocifled tu rie, ad 1 ta the worlr.-SI. Paul, Cai. il., 11.

~y wbom thf world
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WEEKLY (3ALENDAR.
Freb. 18. Quinquagenima Sunday.

49. Moenday,, Saint Andrew ot Corsx.i,
tisbop and Cýonfbauc-.

20. Tuesday, St. Hjacintk of MNariscobtti,
VIrjn

9.AshWe ed~FstDy
29. Thureday-Chair of StFeter at Auti.ch
Q&. Iri"iy, Crown of timas et our Lw4

Jeasa Christ.
24. St. Aotheraa, Pope »Il Martyr.

TÏHE CECHUMENS' MASS.
The priest,, at the foot of the sitar,

hiumhly bowirag himsclr, invocates the
most o.cred Trmwity, ssying:- ik *Oiws
Pati, et Mil~ et &1**us Ssift-
in in the name of the Fatiher, and of the
S.wa, -ad ulf the Holy Ghost. Amen-il
Sigrnfying, that wbet lie is &bout to do.
ts flot to be done in any power or me-
rit of big own, but in the name and
poer. 0< the Father, mnd of the Son,
and of the Hibly Ghoist; saying, as it
were, to ail pregent,

Atteund the oblation, which 1 amn to
offer to Goa, who îe cur Father, by his
Son, who le our Redeemer, and in the

aCatechumens were not allowed to be present.
iat thé celebratnri of the »cart-d mysteries Ati
the clese of the Cnspel s.*d sprinon, tber WPT'e Or-
dered 6v the deacori to depart t1ram the church.
The words cnmmatndng their departure, nere
spokrr in a Iout! and distinct toae,-they were,
lie, Cat.ehimai, mia a.-" Depezt, Catecha.
mens, Mats is finisahd.'-That part cf the znass,
at which they were premitted ta be preeent, w
celled tb. C.iccAv maa .VMs Ed.

Hioly Ghost, wbo is o,<r Comnforter,-
Ore to God, by bis Son, ini virtue and
power of the Hioiy Gbost.
jlie makes the siga of the crosa upou.

himself, and -in movig his bande 1 - to
bis kead, 2. to bis breasý, and, 3. from
shoulder to sltouldcr,) he expresses, 1.
b is fiteation, wbich is the beginiiing

of our action, 2. is affection, and 3.
ofiers ail bis pogwirl to eifect this sacri.

sipn as if be should say, "Save- mue, 0
Lord, in thy holy naine, through. t1'e,
merits of tby passion, and suifer flot iny
enemny to prevail against me,." Also,
in mukiug titis sign, lie ireminds ail
jpresent, that now lie is going to renow
in thein the memory, and apply to thua.
the fruits and merits of Clirists pus-
sion.

Amen., you go to sacrifice to God for
us (say the people) and for 31l the
world : we ratify anid approve your ho-
ly intention, and wiIl atteud, and go a-
long vvith you, to the besi of our power.

Priest. Zrtroibo, 4-C. I 1Wi go
to the altar of God."1 Psq. 42. Here
lie fartber declarcs his inten~tion, as il
heb should say, as God's legate to bis
people, or the Church's ambassador to
God; nay, as the agent of the univorS
to the Lord of lords, and King of king@,
IlJ wiII go to thc altar of God ;" to do

We~___


